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Scrap Book
"T a n k «' Have Them Guessing.

Nothing in the war sinc e the German 
guns o f 1614 that smashed the Belgian 
forts and were to drop shells in Dover 
hu.« so captured The general mm ¡rum 
uou o f the amateur as the death 
crawlers known as “ tanks." The air
planes are more vivid hnt they lack 
the mystery of the tanks. Nobody 
knows how many England has, but no- 
ht.dy guesses under a thousand uow in 
service. Doubtless the Germans will 
provide some device lor putting them 
out o f Sc. vice— something correspond
ing to the depth bombs which have 
sen idalized the submarines they huve 
met. Probably the tank will pass be 
fore the war ia over from ihe turn'- 
light. But they hold the corner o f the 
• age kt present, masked, grim and 
mysterious, like the old actors of 
Greece.

stated the visitor.
"Then why come to me?” demanded 

Sherlock Holmes.
“1 want you to get It back for me.”
“■Who has it r
“My w ife has it.”
“ Watson, kindly show the gentleman 

out ” responded the astute Sherlock 
with u yawn.

A Suspicion.
Georg**— Jones says he Is an idealist. 
Evelyn— Yes. hnt I urn airuid rhut 

he iK one of those who believe that 
the first test of an idealist is to he 
Idle.

Nature Is Outwitted.
The uiac who invented the sewing 

machine achieved wtiai he was after 
when he cropped trying to imitate the 
human hand. It you go into u factory 
you will s«*t machines doing th ings 
which only human skill could do but a 
short urns ago. but the processes are 
quite different from the manual meth
od. The inventors huve nsen superior 
to the formulae that nature would 
seen, to have laid dowu for them.

Ovet hasty.
John M.irphy hud «  cured a license 

to marry Mary Manning, but the in
tended hrl.ic “rued ” and sis weeks 
litter John mad^ his second appearance 
In tit" clerk's office.

•?f‘ ~ ' r J.nnscn.”  said he “ in 
reDrua.y 1 got n license from you to 
marry Mary Manning: an I didn't 
murry her; an' now. pluze yer honor 
wud yer be so good as to ulther It so 
it wud tit FInnoni Mnnarrity?”

“No,” replied the clerk. “Yon mast 
get a new license to 'tit' H. nora.”

“And pay f « r  it?”
‘ ‘Certainly: It will cost you u dollar, 

the snme ns the first one."
“Och. indude' Thin I'm ruined in- 

tlrely, mrlrelv. fur 1 Ji.'t coorted Hon- 
uru to save the dollar.

Natural Gas
Natural gas is probably formed in 

the earth by a process of natural dis
tillation from the animal and vegetable 
reunites o f past geological epochs, and 
Is nearly the mme product us Is dis
tilled from coal in the retorts o f gn« 
factories only instead o f the heat of 
fires the internal heat o f the earth, 
.tided perhaps by chemical decomposi
tion. has caused its formation on a 
magnificent scale.

With a Chuckle.
As Mr Jones uuluced hi« boots he 

remarked casually to his w ife “ Have 
you heard about the catastrophe which 
hnppened at the Smiths' house to
night?”

“ No. What was It?" asked Mrs 
Jooes.

Jones paused for nn aggravating mo
ment to pull on his slippers before he 
replied : “ Why. Mrs. Smith gave the 
baby a bottle to piny with, and while 
•he was out o f the room It fell from 
the cradle and broke Its neck."

“ W lm t! The poor little baby?" 
shrieked his wife.

“No; the bottle '" replied Mr Jones 
with a fiendish chuckle.

Shield for Soldiers.
No single instrument of destruction 

is piuying a more vital role in the pres
ent war than the machine gun To de
prive Germany of this weapon by off
setting its effect is the purpose o f an 
.nventor who ha« developed a bullet
proof fighting shield that is perhaps 
worthy of study. The dev ice  is a 
wedge-shaped shelter mounted on on*- 
front and two rear wheel« and Intend
ed to accommodate ten infantrymen. 
The shield is designed to be folded fiat 
and carried through the communica
tion trenches to the firing line, where 
it could be nseeml>l#d quickly under 
cover o f darkness, ready to protect 
Summies, Tommies or Poilu.

IN A FEW WORDS
Oub rooms for American nurses and 

Other American women engaged in war 
relief and recreation work in Franc* 
will be opened soon by the H ouian's 
War Belief corps.

It will require approximately Slid.- 
000.600 to reconstruct or strengthen 
15.000 miles o f roads In Great Britain 
alter the war. in order to enable them , 
to carry on the growing motor traf
fic.

The Japanese department of agri
culture and commerce forecast the rice 
crop at 55.000.680 hales, showing nn 
increase o f UWO.GUO hales over last 
year or 0.UUO.OO» over the average 
years.

The Swedish Aeronautical club is 
taking active measures for the realiza
tion o f its long contemplated air serv
ice between Stockholm. Malmö and 
Gothenburg. There are to be 14 in- | 
termediate stations. I

Prince Widiaiu zu Wied. the former I 
prince o f Albania, has by no means j 
given up hopes of regaining the realm, j 
He has sent to the German federal |J 
princes protests against the protector- j 
ate of Albania proclaimed by Italy. |j

The former official« o f the Danish j I 
government In the Virgin islands, who 
were dropped from the pay rolls when 
the American flag was raised have , 
been granted compensation by the 
crown in the form of life pensions for , 
those who had served more than ten j 
years and half salary to cover the I 
number o f years they have served i f  
less than ten years.

Warsaw was beflagged and flower- 
decked for the celebration of the Kne- 

I ciusko centenary. Archbishop Lakon- 
i ski conducted a special commeuioru- 
I dve service in St. John's cathedral, nt 
which the reconstitution o f nn “ inde
pendent Poland." as now proj«>cted by 
the German.« and Austrians, was pre- 

' sented as the realization of the ideal 
i for whii-h Kosciusko strove.

S S i S Z I S  <
M

L A N D  B A R G A IN S

We have several excellent 

buys in either lan;e or smalla i—'

tract* of land.

There never was a time in
the history of the country•» *

when profitable land buys 

were better. Now is the op

portune time.

By tomorrow the otner fe llow  
tne other ieilow mav Lave 
bought just what you wanted. 
See na todav.

Price your ranch right, then 
come in anil give us the ex 
clusive right to seii it.

Boon to Red Cross Workers.
Women in Red Cross groups who 

have blistered their hands making clip
pings from cloths with which to fill 
fracture pillows for onr nrtnv hos
pitals will welcome a new machine 
descritied In Popular Mechanics Mag 
azine. that clips about eight times « «  
fast as s person can with n pair of 
shears. It is provided with four knives 
mounted like the spokes of a wheel, 
which nre turned on an axis by menus 
o f a handle As they revolve they 
pass a stationary blade across which 
torn strips o f the proper width are 
fed by means o f two rollers.

An Artless Maid.
I'm  not a fright, but day and night 

I fret and pout because
I long to be as pretty as 

The girls that Crosby draws

Da.’ gets In debt to robe me. yet 
I'm  sighing all the while

For daltitv dresses and silk hose 
In C. Cole Phillips style

Mv glass savs "Do* cheer up you're not 
A ciotbspin or a bag "

But O. for fetching curve« a « mads 
By Janies Montgomerv F la gg '

I walk the sands and wr!ns my hands. 
My hair is turning grav

Because my bathing suit won't hang 
The Orson Low ell way

I have a. ; -. my friends declare 
That s rather smart, but then

I crave that chic and Frenchy touch 
O f girls from Gibson's pen

Mv penrls. mv pup mv polo cup 
To  the four winds I'd  hurl.

T "  be a C rosbv-Phillips-Flagg 
l-owell-Gibsnn g ir l'

—Eitiel Duffy Turner in L ife

Appeal to a Dry Constituency.
“ Did you ever make any temperance 

speeches?”
“ Yes." replied Senator Sorghum. 
“Did they help anybody?"
“ I should say so. They helped mt 

to get elected."

8<a

Taylor Real Estate S
Agency !

CL0VERDALE. OREGON j

Half Million for Paintings. T illa m o o k  A b s t r a c t in g  Co

TAKE

ITHE WHITE
AUTO

S T A K E
F O R -

Tillamook-
Cloverdale

The acquisition o f six rare paintings 
by Fragonard, the fr.mon« French dec
orative artist, by Judge Elbert Gary of 
the United States Steel corporation, nr 

, a cost proluAly approaching $500.ikX>. 
! represents the most important ar.
| transaction this season in New York. 
The live beautiful punel« and the solf- 
pnrrruit of the artist, which form this 

j prized collection. arc among the most 
I valued items o f European art to reach 
’ his country this year. The pictures 
came from the Mortmnrt-Uocliesclinar’ 

1 family, with the exception o f the pnr- 
. trait, which came from the collection 
of Baron Maurice De Rothschild. 

! Paris.

T hoh. C o a te s . P h e s id k n t .
COMPLETE SET OF ABSTRACT BOOKS 

OF TILLAMOOK COUNTY. OREGON.

T IL ^ M O O K  C ITV , OREGON.

F. R. BEALS
REAL ESTATE

W rite for Literature. 

TILLAMOOK. - - uREG<*\

Loving a Child.
Loving »  child >• k fv  
To Heaven n  mv<itcr\
Loving a child, and giving 
It  knowledge, thin la living 
Loving a child brings puin 
And -a life  a greuteat gain

Loving a child 1» know ng 
The nerve Joy o f a »owing 
That shall muse m ight' 'raping 
Loving a child ia weeping 
And fawnn* lot. and pia v . f  

Thia there la no gainsaying

Loving a child is being 
A  part o f  «led. and »e* *i*
The world beneath on* * band 
Fntarge expand 
Be different and grow 
T o  one’a thought. Fven ao

I r v in g  a child ia key 
To every i t i v t f  
I  netnt; a child 19 *-n.g!iter 
And heartache after 
— H «ar*acbr and g rw f and ra*n 
But a lw a '«  Jot aew’n 

. u . ■ ■■ Carolyn D a 'it '- to Good House
keeping

Information Desired.
“How to Instill the Ethical Idea In | 

the Fiditi." A friend o f ours think - ; 
that would be a good ritió Cor nn illu
minating article If anybody < nuld write 
an article Illuminating enough to live j 

. tip to the promise o f the title He any« | 
It can’t be done

He «ays that he - aid to his little bn 
the other day :

“ My sou. never be afruid to tell the
truth.”

" I  ain't,”  asserted the child.
“ Never."
“ Naw What I'm soared o f is look- 

in scared when I tell a lie. How .p. 
you fix It so you don't ?”  i

AN'D-

All W av Points•>

pafe and Comf r t a b ie

Leave  Cloverdale d a ily  at 
7:30 a. m . arriving at Tilla
mook at 10 a. m — in time ft r 
morning train to Portland.

Leave Tillamook at 3 p. m , 
arriving at Cloverdaie at 5 
p. no.

i M. TRAXLER. Prop.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

T.H. GOYNS

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Conveyancing. Etc.

Opp. Court House. Tillamook. Ore.

ROBERT H McGRATE
COUNSELOR A T  L A W
11N> Oddfellows’ Building, 

T illam ook  Oregon-
Special Equipment for Making Income 

Returns ami Reports.

C. W .  T A L M A G E ,

Attorney and Connseller at Lût? 

ìllTiOIALBLD., - TILLAMOOK. ORE.
•  F R A N K  T A Y L O R .
♦t

N o t a ry  P u b lic

11

Claudine Mud* the Kztcfius
W h at* the trouble np there 1c 
nt*" naked the mri, of a rapid-fire 
tnnrant. aduressi-g one of the wait 
M .
Aw. Helots«’ «aid the' Flnudlne 
ra't any better than «he ought to 
• was the reply “ And Flautline 
« she Ia. too. and If anybody thinks 
'«rent »he’ll make 'em prove it 
It's how the customer got hit with 
ketchup buttle "

Peal
GRAVELY 15

Chew ing Plug
c e n tA im  M o re  To b a c c o  

and lass hooey «w o a tg m ng 
than oro .nory M iff 

K  la B eal Ta h a ce o  
made the Gravely W ay. 

t  S a t spring M a x 's  C h a w .

A JOc. P O U C H  IS  P R O C T O F  I T

. c

J f! LOCK AT TSE C-R1N 0:d 
j Hod I PUT I LL STAY 
1 ON THi'i SIDE THE 
WALL WHILE YQ J  3EA3 , 
THE -3000 NEWS 

i THAT EdwLBOARO.

Ij. H. PEARCY E. J. »EHDERflALL
ATTGR5 EYS AT LAW

928 Chamber cf Commerce. 
C lo v e r d a ie .  O r e  PORTLAID • - OREGON

~ =  A .~ C  E V E R S '
TILLAMOOK. ORE.

Money to Loan 
Real Estate A sm uj

See nie for reaitv dea:.«

: u  i

Tillamook Undertaking Co.
R N H E N K E L . P.-oprieU>r. 

Night and Djv calls 
promptiv attended.

S.xtti htreet at hccfind Avenue Eaet 

TTLLAM OOK. * - OREtSON

1 ram i*«
Beil Fbone Xi~J 
P. O. Box 147

B ar» Exre*i#nce
“D,-) you fin<l yonr new car all the 

mlemman said It 'has*”
"A ll aad more ret»ll«m1 the Ithpp? 

•an er
“Ton are one purchaser In a il«ai 

■and "
'Maybe »n. hut the idtap who sold •< 

to ate was one salesman in a . twuisand 
He kofu his eioqueno within reaooa 
a hie honmt« aa*l told me th«- truth “— 
R|.rralrtgbhn. Age Henthl.

Office «jronnd Fiuor 
National Bid.

W ith Roliiv Watson

Abstracts on Short Notice 
by the

PACIHC ABSTRACT CO.
L. V . EBERH ARD . Manager 

Compiete act of A  batracia of the Record* 
o f Tillamook Conn tv Oregon.

T ILLAM O O K . • • « iREuON

Nothing Doing
“ T g—« w  «h o  has Ul« os: aitioey


